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LIFE SENTENCE

Given Sprouse for of
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Conolidtt on of Banks.

The Third-Fift- h Na'ionnl banV f

Cincinnati has taken over th4 Am

erican National of that city,
making it one of the largest
BTongc'st banks in that
Monte J. Goble, formerly cf

thus
nnd

cl

lettsburg, and who has uunifrcus ill-

ations In Louisa, wlil be the
cashier tf the new concern.. The

Will have e

cttpltal of twenty hiU'.loa dollars.

- 'Altiz:r-- Tili .tt ld

- The News is informed that this Com

pany has bought the Bttck of th)
Huntington Candy, and Grocery Co.
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Ihess ;'re the Inrg.s. confec-

tioners in Southern and Central
West Virginia and
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Election Returns.

pa- -

to

In

Nash & Herr have"arnnKed to
and give out the elee'lon re-

turns on next Tuesday night.
stereop'Icon wi'l be used nnd the
dispatches will be shown promptly

on large canvoss B're'chd o:i the
opposite side of the street frm 'boil

btora. If the weather uhould be
the court house will ' be

ied. ' People from the country

nell as those in town aro iuvi cd

be present and enjoy these services

Shot at Gen Hives.

A negro went on the wiriv
Pitd bus r?'alncd Mr. vVm. rtemuvele Glen Hayes last Saturday rigM. ami

bp its ' Big represeatotlviu after, a yelp or two of "Warf'.e'.d,"'
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nnd t, a
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he shot four tlm?s at Willlaia M --

nard. wlh whom he'had bee i cut-- ,

of Khelr pupils t. ''fid a capable, The end fired Maynard

tended the funeral In a bod';. f mi drserv-- s suc:tss.. wounded. Bocie.
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THREE SCORE YEARS

Of Wedded Life is thj I'nustal

Record of This Venerable

:, ; ; .Couple. - -

Those who have seen them., re
quire no Introduction to the vener-

able couple who are strikingly .'pic-

tured in this issue ot ' the News. .

The couple thus shown are Mr. and
Mrs. . John Pickleslraer, ot Louisa.

Mr. Plckleslmer watv born May 23,

1828, and Is therefore, an octogana-rla- n,

and there, are not very many
now living In this city who have
leached this advanced age. H was
born in a part ot Floyd county, Ky.,
vhlch bag since been sliced oft to
assist In the formation of Johnson;
county. Hla aged helpmate was
born In Pittsylvania county, Virgin-

ia, but she cVme to Kentucky very
many yean ago. Sixty years ,ago.
tho 21st of last September, being '.hen
18 years of age, she was married to
' Uncle John Pickle, an eo
froung man of 20. Her maiden
name Was Bayes. Many of her kin
live In Johnson county, all re'
apected, well-to-d- o ptople.

To this union were born nine
children, five of whom are yet

THE ROOSTER

This Year Will be in the Jecond

Col;:mnon Kentu ky Ballot?.

The'atten'lon of all Democrats Is

called to the fact that the Demo-

cratic column on th? Km ucky bal-

lots this year will occupy second
rlace from the left side. For Borne

time pist the rooster the
first column, but on account if vhe

Siate having gone Republican las' fill
'he log cibin will have first- - plao?.
Democrats have been used to vo ins
In the first column and wltl be

well for them .0 no ice the change
and pall attention of their breth
ren to the change. "

Kicked by a Horse.

LI'tle Peters, aged nix y?un,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Breck' Peters,

ot Two Mile, was painfully hurt last
Frldqy afternoon. Borne one about
the place hid been using a young
horse, and just as It was turned out
near the barn kicked the boy
squarely on the right Jaw. It was first
thought the Jaw had been broken,

lut the pllysician who was
found that fortunately the Injury
was not bad. . The cork on the
horse's shoe hfid, however, cut n

jigged hole through the chek,-makin-

a very painful wound. The lit-

tle fellow is doing Well.

State Capita! Con'jleted

rMi-'E- . It is a:id that Maynard wen', it complete with

is
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It
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so

tion,
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mi.

living. These and tbelra bavBr4
'

surely obeyed the scriptural
to Increase and mviltipljt.

I Thlg la proven by the at
22 grandchildren and 22 great-Bran- dt

children.
Mr. Plckleslmer was a Union antJ- -

dier, t.eivlng In tho" 14th. Kentucky-Infantr- y.

For- - disabilities growf
Ing out of hla service he receivesB

s pulsion which helps him make tho
declining ycurs of himself ' an ...

wife more Their eoro

fort Is well looked . after, howtveti.
by their "children, having for kmc
time made their heme hear. Mfc
and Mra James Pickleeimer, cf tbX

' ' 'place.
"Uncle John" must' have hrlcril!

ed : hla martial " propensltlea fronai
bis ances'ry, for his grandfather foagTJ

with the old Colonial army tlV tltrooaj.
the Revolution. Uncle Jphn taa-aod- f

showa with . pardonable an
razor which his el
during those times which, tried nwn'aa
eouls and soles. He also has, hat- -

would be a great curiosity to mn-peop- le

of this day a pair of braass
snuffers- - Th faculties ndl

health of these old people a ex-

cellent. . "Uncle Jchn" can't - aear-quit- e

ao well aa when he waa yowisev
rut in a race to BusseyviH
his old home, he would leave many
a younger man behind. Mr. and Zfrac
Ilckleslmer read , the Big Sand) N-.-

Thich It opes they may do for manjr
years to come. .

' Larjje Sums Distributed.

Superintendent cf Public Ins1

J. C. Crabbe, will dlstribnte ,

rmong the teachers of Kentncky, this
yar nearly $2,600,000, for he his o
'eluded his first payments to the
teachers, which is over $460,000 audi
that sum is only one slx'h of th
amount that will be There
are addl'Ianal moneys to' come fron
the dog tax, and other sources tlmf:
will run the total figure up to thee--

mount named.
Th? following Is the amount tls

ti United in the first paymen's l.
Iioiyd and adjoining (ounties: HoyoV

$2,574-55- ; Lawrence, $4,405.54; I'lkev.
ST..329 33; Greenu-p-

, $3,987.43: Carter. ,'

$4.722 27; EUio.t, $2,354 24; . Johnson,.
$3,771.46.

S. M. McClure Acquitted:.

Word has been received from Sou!
to the effect that Stephen

McClure was acquitted when tried
for killing a child. The Jury renew-

ed a decision wl'hln two minutes.
Our readers will remember that, e
published the detalbj of this r.ffafr .

some time ago. While acting ns an
officer a bullet fired at a fleeing
criminal struck and killed a II 'I

girl.
Mr. McClure is In very poor heal'A

and has been advised to go to
more tivorable climate. TubercuTa1

sis is the trouble.

Fire at Whitehouse.

At au early hour last Tues.Uy-morni- ng

a fire occurred at Whi e
house which entirely consumed
couple of log resldnce8, the prtp-
crty of the Whitehouse Caul

cous'ruc'lon cf Kentucky' '

pany. One house was occupbd by
new Capitol building has been fin- - Mrs. Welch and she. lost nearly UI
Isilwd, Superintendent Fle?nor, who her fiirnltrre avd a large nuantity
was plnced In clnrge of the c imple- - of pi'ovlsKns. The other house was.
tton of the building when the Cap- - used as a residence by a man n.in- i-

Itcl commisslo.i took it out cf 'the ed Wilson. At one time it loc ked
hands cf tho Gener.il Supply and Con- - like the whole towa woutd be lur.-.nl- ,.

n'ruction Clmi-any- , wl lidi'tw the but. ty hnrd work the 'lqa we,1 ea-- -
liist Ubopsr from the building and fined to the property mon inncd.
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